
_ Cut off that cough with

It* l&vne's expectorant -r?A and prevent pneumonia^
and consumption.

The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

gHEKIFF'S SALE.

By virtue ofsundry writs of Levari
Facias s-urTax liens issued out of the
Court of Common Pleis of Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, and to me
directed and delivered, the following
tracts of land will be exposed to pub-
lic sale at the Court House in the
Borough of I.aporte, Sullivan County
Pennsylvania, on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. 1905.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. viz:

No. 1: All that certain lot or par-
ed of land situated in the Township
of Davidson, County of Sullivan and
State of Pennsylvania, described as

follows:
Being all of the Paul Evans tract

in Sullivan County, bounded by the
E. Evans, George Evans and James
Evans warrants and the Lycoming
County line. Containing Two Hun-
dred Nineteen acres more or less, un-
improved.

Sold as the property of G.C. Swank
and Margaret C>. Snyder, owners or
reputed owners.

No. 2. All that certain lot or par-
cel ofland, situated in the Township
of Forks, Sullivan County, Pennsyl-
vania, located on the road leading
from Overton to Forksville, bounded
anddeseribed as follows:

011 the North by the John Gilligau
farm, on the West by the Michael
Collins farm: on the South by the
public road and on the blast by land
of David Molyneux. Containing Ten
acres more or less, improved, and
having a small house and barn there-
on.

Sold as the property of Eli Rinebold
owner or reputed owner.

No. 3. All that certain lot situated
in Colley Township, Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, described as follows:

Heginning at a post and stone cor-
ner. tlie Northeast corner of P. Parris
lot 011 the North line of Price warrant;
thence by same and South line ol

Thomas Sparhawk warrant East 106
perches to beech corner; thence South

160 perches to North line of Bezabel
Price warrant: thence by the same

West 106 perches to South corner of
said Parris lot; thence by the same
North 160 perches to the place of
beginning. Containing One Hundred
acres more or less, unimproved.

Sold as the property ot J. G. and G.
P. Ellinger, owners or reputed owners.

No. 4: All that certain lot situat-
ed in Davidson Township, Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, bounded as
follows:

Bounded by land of the Lyon Lum-
ber Company. Noah Bogart, LOll Con
verse, John Glidewell and Daniel Rea.
Another lot by Peter Gavitt, J.J.Lowe
and public toad from Sonestown to
i.aporte. Containing One Hundred
Thirty acres, improved.

Sold as the property of John C. Bog-
art and A. T. Armstrong, owners or
reputed owners.

No. 5: All that certain lot situated
in i.aporte Township, Sullivan County
Pennsylvania, described as follows:

Hounded on the East by lands late of
Peter IS. Armstrong, on south by lands
of same,on the West by land ofPeter
E. Armstrong and 011 the North by-
law! of Peter R. Armstrong. Contain-
ing Twenty five acres more or less,
unimproved.

Sold as the property ofMrs. Virginia
Brewster, owner or reputed owner.

No. <>: All that certain lot situated in
I.aporte Township, Sullivan County;
Pennsylvania, hounded as follows:

On 1lia West by land of Edward Nolan,
on tlie North by lands late ol Walter
Spencer, on the Hast by lands late ol
Wnlter Spencer, and on the South by

road leading Irom I.aporte to Eagles Mere.
Containing Forty acres more or less. un-
improved.

Sold as the property of B. F. Hill,
owner or reputed owner.

No. 7: All that certain lot situated in
the lnwushipof I.aporte,Sullivan County
Pennsylvania, described as follows:

Bounded 011 the North by lands ol
John Manuel, on the East by lands of T.
J. Ingham; on the South by lands late
of Uary A. Mason and on the West by
lands late of the Union Tanning ( 'oitipanv
Containing Seventy-live acres, unimprov-
ed.

Sold a? the properly of B. L. Cheney
heirs, owners or reputed owners.

No. S: All thai certain lot sit'iated
IN the Township of Forks, Sullivan Coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, described as follows:

Beginning at an Elm Stump on the
hank <>i Ketchum's Hun adjoining land
ol' C. '. Brown, thence South 48£ degrees
West"l 7 perches to a |>ost; thence South
41 degrees east 115 perches to a post ami
stones: thence South Ml degiees East 3s
perches to a hazel; thence North 15 de-
grees West 10.7 perches to a butternut:
thence North 6) degrees West 17 perches
ho a birch; thence North 37 j degrees i
West lOpercues to a sugar; thence North
1 degrees East 10 perches to a postjtheuce 1
North 421 degrees West to a post 19$ I
perches; thence North 4:U degrees West j
14 perches to a post: thence North 50 de- !

>jr»»es West perches to a post: thence !
HVM degrees West to a birch 10 perches; '
thence North 57 degrees West 39 perches ;
ton post; thences4< degrees West II per-
ches to the place ol heginnini;. Contain !
ing Sixty-eight acres more or less improv- j
ed. And having erected theieon a house, I
l-arn and other outbuildings.

Sold as the property of C. F. Cliilson, |
owner or reputed owner.

I

No. 9: All that certain lot situated in
the Township of Davidson, Sullivnn
County, Pennsylvania, desrribed as I'.J-
--lows:

Bounded on the North by lands of the
Morrison estate, on the West by lands of.
Mrs. Sarah < lotver: on the South hv La-I
porte road, and on the East by lands of]
Worthington. Containing Six acre* more I
or less, improved.

Sold as the property of I.eroy St in-
back, owner or reputed owner.

No. 10: All that certain lot situated
in the Borough of I.aporte. Sullhsn
County, Pennsylvania, described as f.il
lows:

Being two lots situated on Main str et;

bounded on the North by Main street;

on the East by May Wat-kins lot; 011 ihe
South by Meylert street and on the West
by land of John Hassan, being two lots
improved.

Sold as the property of W. M. Cheney,
owner or reputed owner.

These several lots ofland beingseized,
taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Sullivan County tor unpaid County
taxes assessed against same for the vear
1902.

F. W. BUCK, Sheriff.
MULLEN. Attorney.
Sheriffs office,l.aporte, Pa , August 14,'05

QH BRIEF'S s.\ I.E.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issu-
ed out of the Court of Common Pleas <>l
Sullivan County anil to me directed and
delivered, there will be exposed to public
sale at Hotel Carroll in tlie Borough cf
I'ushore, Sullivan county, I'n, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1905.
at IIo'clock a. 111., the fallowing describ-
ed real estate, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land, lying and beiusr in the Borough of
Dushore,iCounty of Sullivan and Slate ol

Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, \ iz:

Beginning at a corner of a lot now
owned by tleorge W. Potter on side of
alley; thence North forty-two degree"
West nine and 70?100 rods to line 1 112
Mill lot, thence hv Mill lot North si.\t\-
eight degrees East eleven rods: thence
South forty-two degrees East six perdu s
to said alley; thence by alley south forty
eight degrees West ten and .'54?100 rods
to the place of beginning Containing
eighty perches of land, more or less, with
the appurtenances.

And I>ei«ithe same premises now
occupied bv Frank B. and Sarah E.I I aid
ing.

< )ti which are erected a frame dwelling
house, barn and other outbuildings. A
good well of' water and fruit trees thereon.

Seized, taken into execution, and to be
sold as the property of Charlotte Cramer,

defendant, and Frank B. Harding and
Sarah E. Harding, terre tenants, at the
suit of E. C. Thomson (use.)

FRANK W. BUCK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, I.aporte, Pa., Aug. 29,1905.
THOMSON A - 11 EESS, Attorneys.

QHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of writ of Fieri Facias issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Sullivan County and to me directed and
delivered, there will be exposed to public
sale at Hotel Carroll, in the Borough of
Dusliore, Sullivan County, Pennsylvania
011

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1905.
at 10 o'cloch a. 111., the following describ-
ed real estate, viz:

All that certain Farm, lot. piece or
parcel ot land, lying ami being in th"
Township of Forks, County of Sullivan

and State of Pennsylvania, ami houndtd
as follows, viz:

Beginning at a corner ol land surveyed
tor John Devanna; thence along his line
North fifty eight ami one-half degrees
West eighty-one and five tenths perches
to a corner: thence South thirty-one and
a half degrees West one hundred and eigh-
teen perches; thence South fifty-eight
degrees East eighty-one and five-tenths
perches, ami thence North thirty-one and
a half degrees East along the Warrant
line one hundred and eighteen perches to
the place ol beginning. Containing sixty
(00) acres, strict measure, be the same
more or less, being part ol Robert Thomas
Warrant.

And being the same land conveyed by-
John M. Heacock and wife to Mark Col-
lins by deed dated November 27, 1805,

recorded in the office for the recording of
deeds in and for the County of Sullivan,
at I.aporte, in Deed book No. 7, page 513
ect.

About thirty five (35) acres improved,
with an old frame dwelling house ami
barn thereon; a good apple orchard and
well watered with springs.

Seized, taken into execution, and 10 be
sold as the property of Mark Collins,
deceased, at the suit of Carrett E. Dona-
hoe (use) vs John 11. Farrell. administra-
tor d. h. n. of the estate of Mark < Yillius,
decea sel.

FRANK W. BUCK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office,Laporte,Pa .August L'.l. 'l)s.

j 11 EESS, Attorney.

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PREE 1Notice in"Inventive Age
" pKlill

\u25a0 Book "How to obtain Patents" ( llMikj
Charge) moderate. Nofee tillpatent is secured. 1

Letters strictly confidential. Address, j
E. G. BIGGERS. Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C. j

FOLEYS HONIHMCAR
Cures Cold»i Prevents Pneumonia

l feaucate Tour How els With t'uicarecb.

I Candy Cathartic, cure constfpntJon forovei.

In the matter of the prtitio" ol Ueorge
II ipler, an insolvent.

To the creditors of said petitioner:
Notice is hereby given tlint Ucorge

llopl'er, ol Davidson Township, Sullivan
'.County, PH., has filed in the Court ol

| Common Plena ol' Sullivan County, hit-
jpetition prayinj; 'or the benefit ol the in-
solvent law* of this Commonwealth, and
for a discharge thereunder and that n

hearing on said petition will lake pUc<
at the Court House in Laporte, on Wed
nesdav September 20, Ihl '1 o'clock
p. m.' A. .1. BUADLKY,

Altv. lor Petitioner.

In the matter of the petition of l.ee A
Frit/., an insolvent.

To the creditors of said petitioner:
Notice is hereby given thai Lee A.

Fritz, of l>avidson Township, Sullivai
County, Pa., has tiled in the Court ol
Common Pleas of Sullivan County Li
petition praying lor the hem lit ol the i>
solvent la >vs ol this Commonweal!h, ai d
lor a discharge thereuiid. r, and lhat :
hearing on said petiiion will lake pla<e
a! the G iirt Ilouse in Laporte. on Wen
nesdav, September "20 ll at o'i'.loe.l
p. in. A .1. BUA 1 '1.1.V,

A My. tor Peiiiioner.

Trial List acptrmoc-l Term, 1905,
I> ? turn Dim, xepl. IS, I'.O". at 'J o'clock.

) Moses Lewis v* Mai i'ltn Lewis, N<
I. Sent term, I'.)04: In hitincy.
Meylert j Ingham?

?J Geo Brown ami I <I. I'o 'i v-
llinuii W.< i-ler,, .I.M.Osier, Albert Kau
(ieo. I' "I, nnd C. M. Hovies No
Sepleiul .iiiin IIMI'J. Assumpsit; plei
lion H'umipMi no l.;eae;< and covenants
performed.
Mercur and Walsh. | Mullen

? .'! Lawrence I) Fiium is Thos. Cadden.
N»», -tj I,l'. tei ni, ''.Ml.i, Trespass

x'!>*a. i"t guilt v.
C.u.'.r. |

'

Walsh

A l-ii'C Brunei* v (ieo Corson, NO.4>
May term. P.T-'o, Trespass: piea. no'

guiliy. Mullen | Shoemaker
Howard Lyon, doing business as tin

Lyon I.umber Co.. for use ol I'. William
Woddrop. now to the use of D. W, < >sler.
vs Boyd P. Bennett ami Fred W. Penh
doing business under the firm name oi

Bennett and Penle and Liussat Covelin
Intel vetioi No. 5(1, May term, l\K)3.

Replevin. Plea, not guilty.
Peaslee. | Mullen.

6 .lames Tompkins vs t'hauncey B
Wtieatley. No 70. May term, 1 (.K)3. Tres-
pass; plea, not guilty
Mullen | Thomson and lleess.

7 Caroline B l.yon executrix ol Kd
ward Lvon, deed vs Hannah Breitmeier
and George Breitmeier. No. 27, Sept. T.

1'Jo.'l. Kjectment. Plea?not guilty.
Milen. | Bradle

S Kliza A. Iloagland vs Anna Pardoe
Kdson Pardoe and Silas Met'artv.

No. 69, Sept. Term. 1903, Trespass.
Plea, not guilty.

Mullen. | Thomson A' Ileess.
No. 9. North American Coal Co. vs

Williainsport A North Branch l{ K. Co..
No. t>7. Sept. term, 1904, assumpsit. Plea
noil assumpsit, payment with leave etc

.1.K.Mc Donald, M..1. Murrv,
A. J. Bradley. Mullen.

10 John H May vs (ieo II Finan and
wife, No 4. Feb term, lt)0-">. Deft appeal;
plea, non assumpsit payment with leavi;
Mullen | Shoemaker

No. 11. Shifter Woehrle and O'Con
uell vs Morris Hymen, No 2 .May term
1905. Dclaiidatitn appeal, Plei Non as

sumpsit.
Cronin. | Walsh.
Proth's office, Laporte, Pa .Aug- X, 190;).

Thos. F. Kenxhuy. Protli'y.

Administratrix Notice.
In re estate of Mary A. Phi'lips, late

of Davidson Twp... Sullivan countv. Pa.
deed-

Notice is hereby given that letters ol
administration upon the estate of said
decedent have been grantel to the under-
signed. All persons indeb'ed to said es-

late are requested to make payment; and
those having claims or demands against
the same will make them known without
delay.

GRIFFITH PHILLIPS, Admr,
Sonestown, Pa.

A. .1. BUADLKY. Attv.
May, ;H, l9o£.

In the matt: r of the petition of Claude
Fritz, an insolvent.

To the creditors of said pelitionei:
Notice is hereby given that Claude Fritz
of Davidson Township, Sullivan Co.. Pa.
has tiled in the Court of Common Pleas
of Sulliv an County his petition ,iraying
lor the benefit ol the insolvent laws of
this Commonwealth, and lor a discharge
thereunder, and lhat a hearing on said
petition will take place at the Court
House in Laporte. on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 20, 1905, at 2 o'clock p. in.

A. .1. BUADLKY.
Attv. for Petitioner.

In the matter oi ihe petition of Claude
; Fritz, an insolvent.

lo the creditors ol said petitioner"
Notice is hereby given that Claude!

Fritz, of Davidson Township, Sullivan!
Coiiii'v Pa., has tiled in the Courl of Com- I
nion Pleas of Sullivan County, his petition i

I praying lor the hcuclil of the insolvent
| laws of this Commonwealth, ami lor a

discharge thereunder, and tlia' a liearii g
!on i-aid petition wih lake place at ti e
| Courl House in Laporte, on Wednesday
September 20. 1905: at 2 o'clock p.m.

A. .1. BRADLKY,
Attv. tor Petitioner.

DYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION-

Opportunities in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May i, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12,13,
29, 3°> 3 1 , June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line
This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union

Passenger Station, Chicago, b.05 p. in., and The California
Express at 10.25 p. m. The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

Complete information sent free I
on receipt of coupon with blank
lines filled. Name

W. S. HOWELL, street address__
Gen'l Eastern Agent, 381 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY, _

City State
or

F. A. MILLER,
Probable destination

General Passenger Agent,
CHICAGO.

CA..'K»KXM _J

V»l'lKKlFrs .sai'.k;

By virtue of an alias writ fit fieri I'aci a
issued out ol the < 'onrt ol I'oinnion Pleas
ol Sullivan County, ami to me directed j
anil delivered, there will lie exposed to
public sale at the Court House i i L,porte |
Pa., on

FRIDAY. SKPT KM BLR 15, I '.M

1 at I o'clock 11. in.the 161lowing described j
property, to wit:

All those two certain lots or parcels Ot j
land situated in the Township of Klkland
County ol'Sullivan and State ol Pennsyl j

; vaniti, hounded and described as follows. |
viz:

Lot No. I: Resinning at a chestnut on
line ol land now or late M. C. Mercur;
thence North liltyseven degrees West to
n post on line ot K. S. Little's lninl;thencr
South thirty degrees West about till)
perches to an oak corner ot' s lid Lilife's J
land: thence bv same North fitlyseven !

: degrees Wesi tin ety two perches to a post:

thence South thirteen desrtees West sixty
six perches to a po.v: thence South tiltv-
sex cn degr.es K.ist s xt\ nine perches to a
nine in line ot said Mercilr's land: thence
North tltlv lwo degrees Iv.st one hundred
sixteen perches to the place of beginning.

. Containing Fil'y acres ol I..id more or
less.

Lot No. 2: Beginning at a chestnut in
line of lauds ol M.C. Mercur; thence lo

. said lands Kasl nineteen perches lo hii

aspen tree; thence by same North lil'iy
three degrees K-ist nine perches to a pine;
thence South lift* seven degrees 1".
thirty eight perches lo an aspe", thence
North eighty tbr e di;nes Kit .-I twenty-
two perches lo n cliestlinl; ll.enc, In 1.-r.d.-.
now or latent'M. I', .('ereiir N..nh I'crtv
tbr* e degi'i-s Least el»l,i |ti i lies ii, fl

birch in line oi il. Chiiaon, ai.-i llie, ce
North seventeen degrees West lorty six
perches along lands of said Chi son to a
birch; t hence North Ih iiteen decrees Kis-
forty perches to a post between hii.d- v..

M. Schoonover and Samuel Bryan;l bene
along lands ol said Bryan North Ii 11 \

seven degreis West sixty-six perches to ;
post and stone corner of L/.ra Little.-
land; thence along same South thirty
three degrees West one hundred perclie."-
to a post; and thence South tittv-sevei
degrees Last to the place of beginning
Containing Filly acres lie the same iiiou

or less.
About two thirds of these two tracts of

land being improved, the balance in lim-
ber.

Seized, taken in execution and to be j
sold as the property of Lesley Brown at
the suit ol (feorge W. Weaver.

F. W. BUCK, Sheriff,

i Mt\u25a0 i.i.kn. Attorney.
| Sherilt's office, Laporte, l'a.,Aug I",HH)S!

How Are Your Kidney* 112
! Or Hobba' SparuKus IMllseureullktilncjrtils. Sam

>le 'rec- Add SUMHum llemudv Co.. ur N. V

To Cure t/unatlpuilon Forever.
TaUo Tuscarcts Cauilv Cathartic. 100 0.-Sso

1 (t O. C. C. (all to cure, retunU muncy

:pairsANl^s
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte

:

Cbippewa
Xtmc Ikiltts.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
tnd is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, ami we
guarantee* it to he as represented or money re-
'iinded. The price, Kxprens paid, to all points iu

la., Md., Del., N.J. and N.Y.,One Dollar per do u
fcther state-s $1 .!!;>. Your order solicited.

? OHH A PARSONS A C(». Catawissi. P*

ran CHREU.
A Barrytown, N.Y., Man's Expert

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
II it Does Not Cure.

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
the cause of appeudicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous chronic diseaso. It should
not be neglected, nor should it be tempor-
arilyrelieved with dristic purgatives, Hero

is a ease in point:
Mr. O. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, N.

Y., was distressed with indigestion, ehronio
constipation and kidney trouble for four
years, lie tried many medicines without
relief. lie heard of Cal-cura Solvent, l)r.

Kennedy's neir medicine, used it and began
to improve rapidly. All of his old com-
plaints havo disappeared and ho owes
everything to'Cal-cura Solvent.

Ifyour druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
liondout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist tirst.
SI.OO u iKittlc. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures

of all eases o£ Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorders.

Before that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it with

Jayne's expectorant fIKIt has proved its real value during 75 years. rOlUa?
Ask your druggist for it.


